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EaseMyTrip turns 15: Celebrates its Anniversary with Mega Sale, Unveiling 

Jaw-Dropping Discounts on Flights, Hotels, Buses, Cabs, Holidays, and More 

●  Each transaction can reward customers with some exclusive vouchers from primary brand 

partners of EaseMyTrip 

New Delhi, June 1st, 2023: EaseMyTrip.com, one of India’s largest online travel tech platforms, is 

thrilled to introduce their mega sales in celebration of their 15th anniversary. The spectacular spree 

of travel sales and discounts will be active from June 1 to June 10, 2023. Customers and travel 

enthusiasts can feast on a buffet of offers with generous discounts on flights, hotels, buses, cabs, 

cruises, and holiday packages booked during the stipulated period of the sale on the EaseMyTrip 

website and app. 

During this exclusive anniversary sale, travellers can enjoy up to 24% off on domestic flights, up to 

40% off on international flights and with up to 60% off on hotel bookings. EaseMyTrip will also take 

care of ground transportation needs, with up to 15% off on bus bookings and up to 14% off on cab 

reservations. As part of the anniversary celebrations, the brand also presents unbeatable holiday 

packages starting at just ₹15,999/-. These packages cover a diverse range of destinations and cater 

to various travel preferences, ensuring unforgettable experiences for every traveller. For those 

dreaming of an enchanting cruise vacation, the anniversary sale offers exclusive cruise packages 

starting at ₹53,999/-. These offers are valid on RBL bank Credit & Debit card, IDFC credit card, Bank 

of Baroda Credit card and Yes bank credit card.  

The highest spender during the sale period will also have a chance to receive gift vouchers from 

various selected brand partners such as The Man Company, Gaana, PocketFM, Skybags, Netmeds, 

Assembly, Skivia, EyeMyEye, Growfitter, IGP and Caprese.  

To avail these incredible discounts and get a chance to win gift vouchers, customers can use the 

coupon code "EMT15" during the booking process, unlocking even greater savings. 

“We are immensely grateful to all our customers who have placed their trust in EaseMyTrip and made 

us their preferred travel partner over the years. It is their unwavering support that has propelled us to 

this significant milestone of completing 15 years in the industry. As a token of our appreciation, we are 

delighted to present this mega sale as a heartfelt gift to all our customers. We remain committed to 

providing exceptional travel experiences and look forward to serving our valued customers with even 

greater dedication in the years to come.” said Rikant Pittie,Co-Founder, EaseMyTrip.  

EaseMyTrip’s bountiful buffet of offers can be best enjoyed when airline tickets are booked with some 

exclusive partners like Virgin Atlantic, Malaysia Airlines, ITA Airways, Vietnam Airlines, Oman Air, Gulf 

Air, AirAsia Berhad, Lufthansa Airlines, American Airlines, British Airways, Air India, Ethiopian Airlines, 

Qantas, Japan Airlines, Akasa Airlines, Japan Airlines, Jazeera Airways, Air Mauritius, Vistara, AirAsia 
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India, and SpiceJet. While some premium packages on partnered hotels and properties are available 

for patrons to benefit from, these include: Spree, Pride Hotels, Le Roi Hotels, Starlit Suites, Royal Orchid 

Hotels, Welcome Heritage, Byke Hospitality, Justa Hotels and Resorts, One Earth, Shrigo Hotels, Fateh 

Collection, Inde Hotels, Clarks Hotels, Pugdundee Safaris, Treehouse Hotels, Lords Hotels, OTHPL, IStay, 

Vits, TGI Hotels, Sterling Hotels and Resorts. 

*T&C Apply 

About EaseMyTrip 

EaseMyTrip (a public listed company at NSE and BSE) is India’s one of largest online travel platform in 

terms of air ticket bookings, based on the Crisil Report-Assessment of the OTA Industry in India, 

February 2021. Furthermore, growing at a CAGR of 59% during FY20-23 in profits, it is one of the 

fastest-growing internet companies. Bootstrapped and profitable since its inception, EaseMyTrip offers 

'End to End' travel solutions including air tickets, hotels and holiday packages, rail & bus tickets as well 

as ancillary value-added services. EaseMyTrip offers its users the option of zero-convenience fees during 

bookings. EaseMyTrip provides its users with access to more than 400 international and domestic 

airlines, over 2+ million hotels as well as train/bus tickets and taxi rentals for major cities in India. 

Founded in 2008, EaseMyTrip has offices across various Indian cities, including Noida, Delhi and 

Gurugram, Bengaluru, and Mumbai. Its international offices (as subsidiary companies) are in the 

Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, the UAE, the UK, the USA and New Zealand. 

For Media Queries: 

EaseMyTrip Public Relations 
Ms. Bhavika Sharma 
bhavika.sharma@easemytrip.com 
+91 98117 87304 
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